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o him that wokt THlEi ButNOT,

Btbelieveth on a Y '-E G
HIx

WAGES OF SIN~
[S DEATII.

AM-E 18 INOT WTORTH THE
GANDLE.

That justifieth the i LAUL O 3 sI~1 EC OT

UNGODL)T is not off]y a crâne that men .
UNGOLYcomimit when thoy do wvrorîg, but

Hlis faith is counted for a inder. Il The arne is not
righteousness." ivorthi the candie" Sin 's like

RoinftDs iv 5. a great forest-tree that Nvc' somnetirnes seec
A j-:ýk Ilstanding Up green in its leafy beauty, and
Sg- ;à spreading a broad shadow over hiall a field;

- 1but %vhen '%ve get round un the other side,
BEAR IT IN MIND, 1 there is a great dark holloiw in the verý,

TriAT the IRailway IEeading Rooms on hitof it, and corruption is at -%vork there.
Quee Stret WstNo. 1020, direetl Sin is like the mag-i'ýian's rod wve rend

Qupsce Stre e *Westo, jutentofteabout in old books. There it lies, and if
oppoite he nw fatory jus eas of t tetd by its glitter, or fascinated by the

railway crossing, is open froîn 8 in the u Z
rnlorniuig tili 10 at iighit, and *s poiver that it proffers you, you take it in

your hand, the thing starts into a serpent
FREC TO ALL. with ercctcd crest and sparhiing eye, and

Cali and sec thern, and do not leave with- iplunges its quick barb into the hand that
out groing up sVairS to sec parlor, bath Iholds it, and sends poison throughi al
roomi, etc., etc. There is hardly aniy de- the veins. Do not touch it my brothier!
sirable paper, or magazine of intereiat, the Every sin buys pleasure at the price ofL atest copies of which are not on f.yo.c e.&etd
Very conve-iient for any 'whio are ý,vaiting Elijah is always xvaitiiug for Ahab, when
or street cars. "1A refreshing picture of lie cornes to take possesMion of Naboth's

cosy coin fort."-.Evei??q .News. vinoyard.


